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WASHINGTON, Sept. 27—No} 
et, Cuban or other foreign’ 

: “pdticial or agent gave Lee. Har- 
avey. Oswald any help, advice:or 
encouragement. in. the assassin-| 
ation of President: Kennedy, the: 
Warren Commission has. con- 

ded... 
a 7 @The commission’s findin 
fijeided with testimony. it:-re-| 
ceived from Secretary. of State 
Mean Rusk that the Soviet Gov- 
ernment had no conceivable -in- 
ateres in the murder of: the 

esident. 
The Commission finding sup- 

‘porte Mr. Rusk’s report that 
assassination frightened 

‘gather than pleased. the. govern- 
ment of Premier’ Fidel regi 

ygthe commission accepted, 
asonable and objective”. ‘the 

“Administration's judgment that 
“Moscow had an interest in ‘cor- 
erect state relations with Wash- 

n, despite the existence of 
‘Hgrave" political differences, 
Nonetheless, the Commission 
fednducted a painstaking search. 
"for evidence of direct. or.: 
odirect foreign influence on Os- 
‘wald’s actions in the assassins 
‘tion. 
zghIt found no such influence 
and sought to rebut contentions 
u@€ those who thought. they had. 

7.Both the. Soviet and. Cuban 
iegvernments aided the Commis- 
4sim by furnishing some docn-| 

In - addition, Commission’ fn 
2véstigators obtained “informa 
$pdon. and: appraisals from Amer 
sdean intelligence agencies’. andi 
tainrevealed. informants aboard, 
saa The study of Oswald's : for-; 
$eign travels, his 31-month:: s0- 
ydourn in the Soviet Union: 
¢his. dealings with foreign gdév- 
Sernments yielded no evidence: 
amvolvement in. any undercover 
baetivity — for or against .the| 
vUnited States, the commission 
seaid. 
feHis travels and conduct 

a= en sens 

S#6road,. while: €Xtracruuasy y 
eared to be entirely legal it 
ermined, and’ the treatment} 

‘given him by*.the Soviet andi 
ere, States governments, 
Srwhile preferential at. times, ithe 

ler the circumstances nei 
anusual - nor "suspicious, : 
‘found. 
Soe The commission did not -mini- 
smaize Oswald’s.“commitment. to’ 
Marxism and. Communisim'’*:in' 
‘weighing —-his: possible. motives 
sfor the assassination. But sit 
PBitisfied itself that this com-, 

# et Union, his defection to that: 
Ff mintry, his disillusionment. 

ef the personality traits. that 
‘ultimately led him to murder) 

¢ President. : 
4. Some Blank Spaces 
“Oswald’s life as.a defector-in: 

t Union’s: Byelorussian. Re- 
blic, from January, 1960,-to 
mé, 1962, “is the.-portion.-of 

Hs life ‘concerning. which .the 
ast is known,''. the- commis: 

on reported. 
“Its principal sources for “this 

od were Oswald’s own writ- 
fig and the testimony. of. his 

wie, Marina, ‘whom: he --met, 
‘aly after he chad. applied.in. 

ebruary, 1961, to return to the 
ted States... 

<b From other evidence, - he 
including . Soviet. doey-| 

aments and investigations by.-fhe: 
‘Gentral Intelligence Agency, {hei 
cammission said it was able-to 
Gat fy important-features ofthe. 

a’s writings and activi- 

ft Thus the commission felt that 

Zhere was: nothing in. these 
Jlegst-known years. of. Oswald's 

elie to contradict its basic con= 
‘clusions... All the known. facts, 

# said, argue against any theory: 
s lured or recruited 

“which. ‘the: commission ex- 

grined. most “minutely: wag. 

Idter he wrote to the Soviet 
ip passy in Washington, dafed 

pv 1963,. and apparently 
an Dallas on Nov. : 4g; 

‘letter. was obtained from 
Soviet Government as’ past 
series of exchanges: ; that 

ied for hidden codes, 
e. were detected, the con - 

gssion. said. The last lettes 
wever,. required extensive: 

pererer a because it claimed 
-be a report about ‘our busts 
ax” following. Oswald’s. trip: 
“Mexico, from Sept. 26 to Oct, 

visits there to. the Cub 
Soviet embassies. _ 

is -to’ infornt you: oe 
t events. since my. meét- 

E 

ings with Comrade Kostin”™ ‘in 
the - = Embassy~ -of- the Soviet 
Fe “Mexico. City, Mexico,” 
athe letter began, The C.LA. dex 

Rov, Mentifiea” ‘as a member 
aggsthe State Security. Commit- 
“tee, or Soviet secret. police, bak 
‘gigo asa counsular. officer who 
thought to have rejected. Og- 

! t fo prompt per 



jterial .. gathered ., about... the. 
‘Mexican trip; fhe commission 
roncluded that Oswald's reak 
jobjective was permission «to: 
visit Cuba, with the probable! 
imtention of remaining there." 

Rankled by Feflure 

effort. to impress: Castro SUP. 
porters with. his devotions 
‘their cause, rankled him, «the 

g his importance. °°" ei: 
The: suspicious. letter .to ‘the 

Embassy, especially) 

representation of the true state} 
_affairs ‘to: make. the :-Mexito 

trip’ sound. :as- mysterious and! 
rtant as possible, ~~ 8h. 

fot: was,-the: commission. con- 

tances,. judgments and. laws 
that enabled Oswald to reassert 
his‘ American citizenship and ‘to. 

urn from the Soviet. Union 
th a Russian wife and ecliild 

and with the help and financial 
assistance of the United. States 
Government. or) Sie RS 
nthe analysis established Wat 
Gswald, despite insulting © .an 
offensive _ conduct ~ toward. his 2 

almost every doubt withi 
proper limits’ of legal ‘di 
tion. : coo a 

ge ..Aided-by Embassy ..4 

S'He was: prevented fromirashl 
renouncing his «American > ci-+ 

ship on his arrival in: Mos: 
éow in October, 1959. He. was 
given help in proving. that'he 
still. possessed that ‘citizenship 
in July, 1961. He was ‘given 
urgent consideration to- reverse 
ruling that might have barred 
oF delayed his wife’s. entry3-to 
the. United States.in the spring 
of 1962. eS Boe 
He was given a generouszfn- 
terpretation of law to let-himi 
borrow $435.71: for: the family’s) 
fourney in June, 1962.. Andia 
ear later, having .repaid=:the 

joan, he ‘encountered. no © dtffi-! 
culty in getting 24-hour service 

on .& new passport: for: wht:he 
said would-be a trip tothe 
Soviet Union, Britain, France, 
the Netherlands, Finland, Hdly’ 
fand Poland. © == = 

astrative lapsés that’ prevente 
‘the “flagging” of Oswald's pass- 
port: file as remarkable and 
worthy: of ‘special:-scrutiny.. 

ceaIt also. reminded. the: de 
ment to. exercise: ‘“great.:c 
in? handling. the return. of 
fectors. and urged the adoption. 

ether: resifor the 

nellccoge 

eee nee abe 2 “of .greater.. over-all, 
significance : was Secretary 

*s evaluation of Soviet cot 

any: desire to. eliminate Pr 
igent Kemnedy nor.in: any” wa} 
(participate in any such event,’ 

ff Rusk testified on June i0, 
“For the - Soviet leaders ta 

taken part in the assassins 
ation, he sald, would have<ih-; 
wolved. a “madness” on théiri 
jpart that has not been char 
lagteristic of their . actions: 
recent years.” * awd 

.2%The: Soviet Government ..vol- 
untarily delivered ta the. State 
Department. within a weekof 
ithe assassination what it saad 
was. the. entire’ Oswald. file<jff 
its. -WashingtonEmbassy- 22) 
-; Later,.on request, it also sub] 
mitted some materials from :: 
files in the Soviet Union. :-f:: 

: Among these were Medical 
irecords.from Botkinskaya Hos: 
pital in Moscow, which: treated 
Qswald for a self-inflicted =::/.; 
‘wound on the left wrist in -Oc, 
tober, 1959, ‘after his first. ap! 
plication: -for Soviet :citizensh 
was. denied. : . an 
...Documents showing that. Os-. 
wald. lived in’ Minsk from Jan-} 
uary, 1960, until June, 196%.5..4 
«A. report. from. Oswald's sup- 
eriér.at:the ‘‘Byelourssian. f=: 4 
Radio . and -Television: Factorv”} 
in: Minsk, whichads eritical-.of. 
his’ performance: ag;an “‘appren-} 
tice machinist.’ et eee 
_zspocuments. -shi thats the: 
Qswalds made a series’ of fornzal 
applications in. the summer ye 
1961 for. permission. to leave} 
the: Soviet. Union. ZA} 
4 Medical. records: showing that’ 
Oswald was confined. in the ear,, 
nose and throat division of the. 
elinical hospital in Minsk. from, 
March 30-to. April 11, 1961, dur-: 
ing. which..time.he first. prez 
posed marriage to Marina, . iY 

’ ‘The commission's. report. does! 

by’secret police and intelligence 
‘agencies. ; oe 
“The commission. raised “no 
‘duestioned about. the legitimacy 
‘of the ‘Soviet materials and 
found independent : verification 
for.some of them. . oth 
“The only Cuban contributions 
refted. in the report, presumably: 
solicited. through the Swiss Em- 
assy in Havana, were copies 

of Oswald's application in Mext- 
ten: City last’ September for. a 
‘visa to pass through Cuba on 
the way. to the. Soviet Union 

jand Havana's reply, of which he 
never knew, approving the ap- 
plication. provided he first .o| 
tained a Soviet visa. ate 

The commission found that 

A he | commissio: 
famay be viewed 
Shrewd political. 9 peration in) : e:man single-handedly' ereated publicity for his cause 
Stee


